Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) Meeting  
Wednesday, January 20, 2010  
1:30 p.m.  
Gold Coast Transit Board Room  

AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Introductions  
   ACTION
2. Public Comments (items not on the agenda)  
   INFO
3. Committee Members’ Comments  
   INFO
4. Approval of December 16, 2009 Meeting Summary  
   ACTION
5. Review Next Phase of GCT Strategic Planning – Deborah Linehan  
   INFO
6. Update on Resident’s Complaints from the Restructuring of Route 16 Ojai/Ventura Thompson Blvd. – Helene Buchman  
   ACTION
7. Implementation Plans for the January 24th Service Change and Fare Increase- Steve Brown  
   INFO
8. Response to FTA Livability Funding Grant Program and Prop 1B Call for Projects- Steve Brown  
   ACTION
9. Update on Vineyard Corridor Study- Helene Buchman  
   INFO
10. Incorporation of TAC Action Items into the GCT Board Report- Helene Buchman  
    ACTION
11. Future Agenda Items  
    ACTION
12. Adjournment  
    ACTION